
From theColumbia Courant.
HON. CHARLES NAYLOR AND HIS

DEFAMERS.
The enemies ofthis gentleman, discover-

ing that their infamous falsehoods are only
recoiling upon their own worthless heads,
have shifted their mode of attack, and are
now as we learn from an address of Mr.
Naylor to his constituents, published in the
Philadelpia papers of Monday, attempting
to bully him into silence. As an excuse
for their new mode of carfare, Charles In-
gersoll, the son and counsel of Charles J.

Ingersoll, seized hold of the following ex-
pression in Mr. Naylor's contradiction of
.ome of their new made falsehoods, which
appeared a few days since, and tortured it
into a personal insult—"The whole of the
testimony bearing upon the case at all, has
been natassr—such testimony as would
be scouted with scorn from a court of jus•
lice, or any tribunal of honest men, and
suck as no man of sense would' attempt to
introduce anywhere." He therefore sent
by his "friend" Col. A. J. Pneesoriron, the
President of the Mount Joy Rail Road, the
Hero ofCol. M'Elwee's gunpowder explo-
sion, are. dic. a peremptory and insulting
demand for an apology. This of course
was refused, and shortly a challenge was
sent by the same valiant Colonel. We will
give Mr. Naylor's account of the affair
which is stainped with frankness and truth
in every line. After withdrawing to a pri-
vate room, in accordance with Mr. Pleason-
ton's request, and after positively refusing
to return a verbal answer to a written re-
quest, which was required by Pleasonton
with more importunity than civility orcom-
mon sense, Mr. Naylor proceeds,—

"He then asked me how soon I would
answer it. I replied as soon as I could see
my friends. He asked me when I would
see them. I told him instantly, if I could
find them, but certainly io the course of the
evening. He stood a while without saying
anything, (for he had continued standing,
with his hat ea, during the whole inter.
view.; At last he said that be did not feelsatisfied—that he was lammed at my course.
I had left no mode of settling it. I then
grew warm, and said, "Sir, you must not
undertake to dictate to me. Your conduct
in doing so is indelicate. You present me
a hostile message in writing, and with the
message in my band you seem to expect
that I should point out the means of avoid-
ing a fight. / have given you my answer
'on this subject. Mr. Ingersoll shallreceive
a written one from me. 1 have nothing
more to say on this subject, and here the
interview must end.

He again, and very peremptorily, said
that he was not satisfied; I told him he was
insolent, and must leave the house—he said
he would not go; t openedthe door leading
'to my office, where Mr. Brock was, and
said to Col. Pleasonton, pointing to the
*44 (for he was in the back end of the
room,) 'Sir, I request you to leave my
house.' He again replied that I had not,
given him a satisfactory answer. I then
said that be had all.the answer he would re-
ueive verbally; that he had brought me a
hostile message m writing, and that 1 was
determined that I would not give any an-
swer. but a written one. 'Now, sir,' said I,
''you will please leave my house.' To this
be replied that he would not leave my, or
any gentleman's house, until he was ready.
I paused a moment, scarcely able to control
myself, recollecting that he was 'estranger
is sny house, coming in the character of a,
gentleman. 1said to Mr. Brock, 'will you
be kind enough to call in a ()Ace officer to
carry this fellow ofr."Sir, said he in a
loud voice, '1 will not leave this house until
1 am ready, for you.orill the officers in tho
land.' Assoon as he uttered these words,/
seized him by the collar and dragged him
to the door; he had an umbrella in his hand
end lifted it to strike me. I caught his um-
brella and wrested it from his hand, threw
it on the floor and broke loose from his
grasp—for shilst /ewes taking hisumbrella
from him, hated seized Ice by the throat.
The moment I was loose,l struckhim and
he fell upon achair. I then caught him by
the collar, dragged him fromthe back room
-of my house to the front door, and thrust
him into the street—and that is the last I
have seen of Col. Pleasonton."

Mr. Naylor states that he immediately
returned Mr. Ingersolra challenge, and in-
formed him ifhe had any more communica-
tions to make to him, they must be made
by one who knew how to behave like a gen-
tleman. Ingersoll fearing that none such
would be likely to interfere in so disreputa-
ble a proceeding, re-delivered the challenge
personally. Before he did so, however,and
before the correspondence had closed, he
had taken the precan'tion to have it, togeth-
er with the whole correspondencebetween
himselfand Mr. Naylor, published in the
Pennsylvanian, which he plainly foresaw,
and which he intended, as Mr. Naylor inti•
mates,would induce thb interference of the

' civil authorities. Ile was not'mistaken, as
will be seen by Mr. Naylor's 'closing re-
marks. We give them below, and also his
mote to Ingeleoll--

"Ae might have been 'foreseen. this publi•
cation was immediately in the hands of ev-
ery body, and withm an hour or two after I
received Mr. ingerboll's letter of Saturday,
the Mayor of the Northers Liberties had
isimed warrants, reciting as his ground for
issuing them, Mr. Ingersoll'sipublication in
the Pennsylvanian,for the arrest of all the
parties, which were executed in the course
ofthe morning, first upon Mr. Ingersoll andsubsequently upon myself. 1 have alsolearned that process was likewise issued by
the Mayor of the city immediately on pe-
rusing Mr. Ingersoll's publication. On Sat-
urday afternoon, afhalfpast 4 o'clock, I ad-
dressed Mr. Ingersoll the following note,
which finally closed our correspondence.

Saturday afternoon, March 91, 1840.
Halfpain 4 o'clock.

Sir-....At precisely twenty five minutes
put 10 o'clock, I received from yOur own
hands your nate of this morning. Since
that time my attention has been directed to
(what I had not before seen or beard of)
rut communication, over your own name,
tw the Pennsylvanian of this morning, by
*kb 'MI Wool is the midst ofour cor-

respondence on this subject published a to
the world; compelled, the interference of
dm civil authorities, procured your own nod
my arrest, and thrown'yourself on the pro-
tection of the police.

After such a course of conduct, you cer-
tainly cannot expect me or any other hon-
orable man to take any further notice of
you oryour notes.

Your obedient servant,
CHARLES NAYLOR.

C. Ingersoll, Esq." .
Here the matter ended, and how signally

these boasting calumniators failed in their
designs to intimidate Mr. Naylor, every one
can judge who can read. II Mr. Ingersoll
has not proved himself, or rather been pro.
ved a poltroon by Mr. Naylor, and if Col.
Pleasanton has not lost his claim to the ti-
tle of a gentleman, then we confess ourself
at a loss to understand the meaning of the
terms. No one hug. a cowward would have
told the public, in a community where he
knew the laws forbid it, and that they would
interpose to prevent it, that he had challen-
ged a gentlemanto' mortal combat,' and no
one but a man wholly deficient in all the
qualities of a gentleman would have con-
ducted himself as Col. Pleluintann did in
another gentleman's house.

We trust that the mortification and dis-
grace which the infamous gang of despera-
does who have pursued Mr. Naylor with
such fiendish malignity, have received in
this matter, •vill be a lesson to them for the
remainder of the examination.

THE STATE DEBT.
Messrs. Baily, Hill, M'Kinstry, Crispin

and Evans, ofthe House of Representatives,
have made.a report froin the minority of
the committee on internal improvement,
from which the following extracts are
made. They speakfor themselves; but the
reader will please not to forget that not a
dollar wasadded to the permanent debt of
the State, during Ritner's administration.

If the plan proposed by the majority of
the committee be carried out, the State of
Pennsylvania, before three years more, will
be involved in the enormous debt of near
fifty million,. The following statement,
based upon the plan proposed, will show by
what means the State debt will have reached
in so short a time that enormous amount:
1. The whole amount of State debt on the

let of January, 1840, according to the
message of the Governor, wee

$34,141,663 80
k • Balance ofthe loan oflat

February,lB4o,to be ad-_ _

ded to State debt,
interest -oa above loanort

450,000 40

the end of theyear 1840, 32,500 00
Sum proposed to betor-
rowed in 1840, per im-
provenseat bill,
Interest on the above

3(577,1126 00

sum, at the cad of the
year 1840,
Eatimated deficit to the

178,1487 30

Treasury, for the year
ending 1940, 1,015,887 00

THE STATE DEBT AT
THE END OF 1810,WILL
AMOUNT TO $39,5g6,364 10

The increase of the debt at the expiration
of 1840, will be $5,454,700 30, to which
must added a sum necessary to complete
public works and to provide for the repairs,
amounting to $4,038,793, to be borrowed
at the'commencement of 1641. The case
will stand thus, at the expiration of 1841:
1.State debt at the begin-

ning of 1840, $84,141,663 80
2. Debt contracted in 1840. 5,454,700 90

Do. do. at the
commencement ofIE4I, 4,938;793 00
Intered on $10,393,493
90, to be paid at the ex-
piration of 1841,
At the commencementof
1840,under the circum-

stances as they then ex-
isted,the StateTreasurer
estimated the annual de-
ficit at

Z10;474 65

1;00`0,000 'OO

At -the expiration of 1841,
the State debt will be $46,054,831 75
HAYING INCREASED IN TWO

YEARS, $11,918,167 95.
By the end of the year 1842, our finan-

ces will stand as follows—the Three years
having expired at that time:
1. At the commencement of 1842,the State

debt will be $46,054,831 75
2. Interest on $11,913,167

95, at bye per cent., to
be paid at the end of
1842,

3. Deficit inthe treastrry,as
explained at item 6,
above,

595,658 Iv

1,000,000 00

According to the above cal-
culation, the debt at the
beginning of the year
1843,tviUhe $47,650,489 14
It is believed that ifany error exists in

the above statement, it is in favor of the
Commonwealth. The undersigned, believe
that ifthe scheme is persevered in, the pub.
lie debt will not only have reached this
amount, but will have greatly exceeded it.
No allowance having been made for re-
pairs, after the year 1840, in the above ee•
timate, that item, it is reasonable to behave,
will swell the amount another million.

As there are scarcely any of our improve.
ments the cost ofwhich has not greatly ex-
ceeded the estimate, it is fair to infer, that
that the estimated cost of those now in pro-
gress will fall below the real, perhaps to
the amount of another million: Thus ma-
king the State debt, at the expiration 'of
1842, amount to the enormous, sum of
FORTY—NINE MILLIONS SIX HUN—-DRED AND FIFTY THOUSANDFOURHUNDREDANDEIGHTY—NINE DOL-LARS AND FOURTEEN CENTS;having increased in the short space ofseven
yeare, about twenty seven millions. Thiscertainly presents our condition in an nate-
-vorable aspect; but it is believed to be
strictly true. To, ale extinguieionent

the interest accruing annually on this large
sum, to the amount of about two million
five hundred thousand dollars, othervources
will have to be sought after, it is fair to
presume, than the revenue derived from the
public works. So far as our system of In-
ternal improvement hasyet progressed, the
tolls have scarcely exceeded the amount
necessary for repairs.

From the Baltimore Patriot.
PIIOSPECIII OF GEN. HARBISON IN THE

WEST.—An anecdote illustrating the mag-
nanimity of his character.

A letter on professional mattera,contain-
ing incidentally some remarks on the signs
of the times in the West, has lately been
received—l cannot refrain from giving you
the latter portion of it for publication. The
writer is very well known to me. He is a
gentleman of great intelligence and purity
of character: and any thing he will state
on his own knowledge, is entitled to the
most implicit credit. The anecdote places
the character of Gen. Harrison in a most
enviable position before the country—and
it forcibly brought to my mind the saying
of the wise man, " He that ruleth bis apir.
it, is better than he that taketh a city." .4.
man of dark, revengeful and ungoverned
passions is not qualified for a ruler. Hut
he is one ofnature's noblemen who, even
under such circumstances, could say, as
Gen. H. did, that in obtaining a victory, he
had no wish to mortify a rival. X— .

CINCINNATI, March 17th, 1840.
MY DEAR AIR : You may lay loose rein

on the neck of your faith in the Western
triumphs of Harrisonisst. The whole
country flames with enthusiasm—and with
confidence of victory. The Locos are dis-
heartened and in amaze; while their oppo-
nents are full of animation and hope. Ev-
ery man among the Whigs feels that it is
hie individual duty and privilege toadd one
to the tremendous majority with which all
are confident that the cause will triumph.
I do not exaggerate in the least. If you
could have witnessed our Convention on the
22d, when 20,000 men—one•tenth of the
entire population of the State—stood for
bouts under a pelting rain and mud ancle
deep, to testily their solemn determination
that the prsent Administration shall be put
down and the country shall be saved,
you would, feel that it is impossible to ex-
aggerate.

see the old General very frequently.
He is well, vigorous and actite, and in the
best possible Spirits. Here we all know
him, and all honor him, for his magtutnuni
ty, integrity and generosity. IfI could find
time 1 could relate many anecdotes—and
short as my time is, I cannot forbear to re-
late one.

When, at the close of last election, we
all supposed that Harrison was actually
elected, I encountered the General one day
in the Court House. He was talking with
a political -opponent and I joined them.
'• Well General," said the individual an
question, then and now a very prominent
man in bis.party, .4f Well General, Labould
not be surprised -if you should carry Now
York. That would be a triumph worth
;something. It would gratify you ...much

' more than your success in Pennsylvania."
" Yes, sir," said the General, "as New
York gives forty-twovotes while Pennsyl-
vania gives but thirty, I should prefer her
vote•" " But," replied the Van Burenite
" that was not what I meant. Ifthe votes
ofthe two States were equal, it would grat-
ify you most to obtain that of New York,
to beat Van Buren at home." "No sir,"
said General Harrison, " you mistake me.
Ifthe votes ofthe two States were equal,
and I could 'have but one, let me have that
-of Pennsylvania. I desire to be elected
President of the United States. Ido not
desire to mortify Mr. Van Buren." This
simple magnanimity—this consideration
for the feelings even of an adversary, is a
striking trait in Iris character., and to mea
very noble one. Yours, truly, tic.

TES RELATIONS BETWEEN ENGLAND
AND AMERlCA.—Remarks m the English
newspapers received by the British Queen,
intimate a strong feeling of distrust io a
long continuance of the amicable relations
existing between England and the United
States. The North Eastern 'boundary
question furnishes a fruitful theme, while
the proposed blockade ofthe Chinese ports
is brought in collaterally. Among the
paragraphs not particularly pacific to their
character, we fend the following, from a
Liverpool

" We see enough in this dispute, to be-
lieve that circumstances may arise to place
this question of peace or war beyond the
power of any individual to control; and,
therefore, the sooner effectual steps are
taken to 'settle it, the better. The com-
missioner appointed by the British govern-
ment to survey the disputed territory. re-
turned from his mission two months ego,
and as the question is one which admits of
no delay, it is time, we think, that parlia-
ment and the country should know some-
thingof the result."

The London Shipping Gazette, toi the
subject of the China difficulties, remarks:

" If the course wepursue in the dispute
with China, be found to be injurious to
American commerce, there are elements
already at work ofa character sufficiently
'uneatable to render them not over fastid-
ious or punctilious at finding out some
real or imaginary line ofdistinction to be
drawo between our proceedings and the
French blockades in South America. We
question therefore, if we are over and above
secure against being involved in a quarrel
with the United States, if we proceed to
the blockade of the ports of the Celestial
Empire without declaring war. At all e-
vents, It will be wise in ministers to act
with circumspection, and weigh well the
probable consequences, before they are so
far committed that they cannot 'retreat
without a sacrifice of principle."

On this side of the water, the provincial-
ists do not seem altogether so "wolfish."
A Halifaxpaper ofthe inst., speaking of
the boundary question, says:

" The boundary question, that prolificsource. ofdiscord -for the sstithirty years,

has aow become a subject of such engross-
ing consequenceit that unless measures be
adopted for settling the question, more co.
crave measures must be resorted to. The
editor of the Quebec Gazette states it as
his beliefohat England would rather re,

linquish a portion of her rights than to pro-
ceed to hostilities, and from all we can
learn ofthe value ofthe disputed territory,
apart from other considerations, we think
this would be the more judicious course, as
a war with the United States, let it term.

nate as it would, could not but be attended
with the most disastrous consequences. A
report has gone forth, that Great Britain
has determined upon maintaining her rights
and refusing to yield up any portion of the
bone in contention; this, however, we be-
lieve to be unfounded."

From the Philadelphia Evening Star
THE LOCAL ELECTIONS

The result of the Ward and Township
electrons in the city and County of Phila-
delphia, on Friday last. evinced a most
wholesome state of public feeling on the
subject ofthe Presidency. The great in-
crease ofthe Harrison Democratic vote in
the Districts ofSouthwark, Moyamensing,
Northern Liberties, Spring Garden, Ken-
sington and Germantown. proveconclusive
ly that the old hero has effectually revolu-
tionised the county. Charles Naylor has
been triumphantly sustained and the Tory
Ingersoll as emphatically rebuked. Col.
John Thompson, who leads the Van Buren
electorial ticket of the State, received but
twelve votes for Alderman of the third
Ward, Southwark, after a laborious can-
vass of about six weeks. We wish our
friends of the interior to note this tact and
communicate it to the People. What ren-
ders it mare important es an evidence of
the rapidly declining fortunes of Van Bu.
renism 111 Philapelphia county. is, that the
Ward in which he was a candidate gave
MOM than 250 majority last October for
the Locofoco ticket I Now the same ward
has elected two Harrison Inspectors

We assure our Harrison friends through.
out the Union, that the Presidential elec-
tion on the 30th of October next, will ex-
hibit a gain in Philadelphia which will
surprise all parties. We cannot be mista-
ken in what we see daily around and about
us. These things are not uttered for ef-
fect, and are said in sincerity.

NEw Youi.—Some weeks ago a meet-
ing of the Whig members of the Legisla-
ture of New York was had, Fat the purpose
ofresponding to the nominations of HAR-
RISON and TYLER, at which several
spirited addresses were delivered. From
the speech of Mr. Stater a member of the
House from Monroe county, we make the
following extract for the purpose of show-
ing up the way id which theparty do things
in New York:—

Mr. Chatrunan—lt was a remark of the
father ofhis country, that there was an "in-
dissoluble anion between a magnanimous
policy, and the solid rewards of public proe-
perity and felicity." But sir, we have low
plottingselfishness when we ought to have
magnanimity, and the humiliatingspectacle
before our eyes ofa President ofthe United
States, courting the leveller, and actually
buying support where it was not to be had
for fawning and flattery.

When Martin Van Buren was a candi-
date for Governor_orthis State there wasa
printing establishment in the county where
I reside {Monroe,} which, it was found,
could be subsidized for twelve hundred dol-
lars. A few of the faithful made a note for
the amount; Martin Van Buren ENDOR-
SED IT, AND CAUSED IT TO BE
DISCOUNTED AT A MONIED COR-
PORATION IN THISCITY FOR FIF-
TEEN MONTHS, when no others could
get paper discounted by the same corPora-
non which bad half that period to run I
The orthodoxy of trading on borrowed
capital had not been denied.—The money
was paid to the old Federalist who owned
the establishment, and the paper went over,
body and soul, to the support of Van Bu-
ren. He has since appointed one of the
signers of this note, Collector of the port
ofGenessee, and another of them Postmen.
tar ofthe city ofRochester.

Having succeeded in obtaining his elec-
tion, by this "fair business transaction,"
he came out in his message a few days af-
ter, (like the culprit who breaks out of his
cell and cries • stop thief,' to conceal his
identity,) and expressed a hope that some
measures might be adopted to prevent the
distribution ofmoney previous to the elec.
lions, as he thought it had a tendency to
corrupt the people in their " primary as-
semblies." It is necessary, Mr. Chairman,
to state these facts in relation to our " fa-
vorite son," to prevent him from passing
himself offupon distant States, like a coun-
terfeit bill, for more than he is worth.

In the year 1814 the Editor ofth Rich.
mond Enquirer spoke of General HARRISON
in the following language, and it is by no
means the strongest testimony that he has
borne tothe character ofthe gallant veteran.
This however, will do very well as fur as it

Ulane Secretary of war holds, not only
the most tmportant,but theanost difficultsta-

tion in the Government. It requires a rare
combination oftalent,. He must be an expe-
rienced man; indefatigable. brilliant, and
prompt in his convictions, decisive in the
execution ofhis orders. The one whom 1
have named (Gen. Ihitarsorr) comes as
nearto this characteras any I can think of."

TUX OPINIONS OF run FARMING INTBs•
ser.—At a very large meeting ofthe friends
of Harrison and Tyler, held in Jefferson
County, Ohio,on the Bth inst., the following
ispublished ina series ofresolutions adopted•
It refers ofcourse to the effect ofepecie cur•
rency, sub.treasury bill, and its authors and
actors.

Resolved. That any senator of the UM
ted States,congressman, orother man, who
would attempt to bring down the wages of
labor to 12centsa day, and a btishelofw heat
to 16cents ought to be elevated as high as
Hama And in tie same tam?.

GEN. HARRISON IN VIRGINIA.—FIom
Virginia, the accounts are' highly gratify-
ing. The Wheeling Times says, "There
is not a tree or stone which-does not own to
the Harrison cause. We have Harrison
men in thousands. The womeh mime their
children Harrison, Tippecanoe, North
Bend, any thing that smacks of Gen. Har-
rison. We know a drayman who names
one ofhis horses "Tip," and another "Ty-
ler," and he says, as he snaps his whip, go
it " Tip," come it " Tyler." Harrison and
Tyler are every where.—They are seen in
the beams of the western sun, their names
are borne on every breeze. " Huzza for
Harrison," cry the boys as their sleds glide
down the streets. " Huzza for Harrison,"
cry the boys as they go home from school.
There are meetings of the Harrison mon in
every town.—Look around. First Wheel-
ing had a meeting—the largest we have
ever aeon here. Next Sistoraville, next
Triadelphia, nest St. Clairsville, next Alex-
andria, then West Liberty. Next Satur-
day one at Claysville, and next week one in
Brooke. The whole people, in this region,
seem to be struggling to hold themselves
back. They wish to vote now. The ma-
jorities given to Gen. Harrison in the West,
in 1938, were tremendous—never before
equalled ; but they will be greater in 1840
by at least one half."

"LOOK AT THIS LIKENESS, THEN AT
THIS, AND THIS"-CORREOT DELIN-
EATIONS.
Likeness of &Am, the editor of the

Globe, as drawn by the Hon. F. W. Pick
ens. "A galvanised corpse." •' That
hideous visage, whereon envy and maligni-
ty are blended in cadavorous union."

Likeness of the present Administration,
by the same artist.

" The Rooks, together with OBSCENE
BIRDS have perched themselves in the high
places of the land, and we sit here beneath,
surrounded daily with their filth and cor-
ruption."

" The gentleman," (alluding to Cambre-
ling) said Mr. Pickens, "has said this na-
tion had been converted into a great gam-
bling house. lie asked who had brought
it to that condition ? The party now in
power —a viler, a more degraded, a more
corrupt set of wietches never lived."

Likeness ofJohn C. Calhoun, as drawn
by Francis P. Blair, Globe editor.

c• There was however, ONZ REPROBATE
SPIRIT that could not bear to look upon the
bright and auwiciousday, (tho day of Van
Buren's inauguration.) and it was a pleasure
to all that the face Of CATALINA' Was not
seen on the occasion !"

These are rather COARSE likenesses, but
they 'are nevertheless true and striking
ones. When the members of the Admin-
istration party paint the political portraits
ofeach other, they execute the work to the
very life?

CHANGES.---A gentleman travelling
through the interior of Pennsylvania, stop.
peel at a tavern, where says the Richmond
Whig, a Van Buren Man and a Whig
were engaged in a political disputation. in
the course of conversation the Whig re
marked to the Vanite that he well knew
that fifteen or twenty of his neighbors had
abandoned the administration and now ral-
lied under the Harrison flag. Yes, respon-
ded the Vanite, there is no doubt of that
and 1 have a strong mind to go along with
them. A friend from Ohio says "Old Tip
is going it here with a perfect rush. The
People are goingover to him from the Kin-
derhook Magician, not by ones, or by twos,
or dozens, but by Townships." A leading
Von Buren member of the Illinois Senate,
says the Louisville Journal, was in this
city on Saturday and openly asserted that
"Illinois will most unquestionably go for
Gen. Harrison." We learn also from the
same paper that an old gentleman near
Pittsburg, who had belonged to the Jackson
and Van Buren part), from 1820 down to

the present time; and who still belongs to
it, writes that Pennsylvania is most certain-
ly lost to the Administration. The excite-
ment says he, is tremendous throughout
the Keystone State--he never before saw
the like of it, even upon the eve ofan elec-
tion. The Journal also says:

"It is a remarkable fact, that fifteen of
the Delegates from a single county, who
attended the Columbus Convention of20,-
000 were leading members of the Van Bu-
ren Convention that met at Columbus on
the Bth of January last!II When before
did the wheels ofRevolution ever roll with
such an impetus?"

Soum Castor.trvs.—lt is curious and in-
structive to observe, how South Carolina,
but a few years ago, the mast admired
State in the Union, has faded in the public
estimation. Nobody thinks of her, talks of
her, knows any thing of her I Her preten.
lions to lofty principles are set down as

Sounding brass and a tinkling Cymbal,"
and her emetic "Chivalry" as humbug and
gasconade. Never did national character
suffersuch total and sudden eclipse, as her's
has done under the new coalition of Van
Buren, Benton, Calhoun and Co., and from
her apparent ratification of it. Nobody
mks now, what S. Carolina is doing ? How
is the Sparta, the game cock, of the Con.
federacy going to vote? All take it for
granted that she will vote according to
compact, and all interest about her, is abso-
lutely lost and forgotten. There never
was a more humiliating chapter in human
records, than that which relates the coali-
tion of Benton, Blair, Van Buren, Calhoun
do Co.--Rich. Whig.

Ti has been a standing theme of merriment
with the Loco•focoa, that the party opposed
to the men in power is multifarious in its
'names. A great many poor jokes have been
cracked on the subject. Our party sorno•
times, say they, are called W hig, sometimes
Democratic Whig, and sometimes some•
thing else. The Providence Journal pro-
poses even another. The J{►urnal says that a
project is maturing for giving the Whig
party_ a new name on the 4th of March
suit. It is then to be called the Adminie-
r 'WM% part!--/Yre YorkVarette.

/11111 Lee CAEI CANDIDATE.-The Fed-mallets are gelling siek of their"Log cab-In" arid "Hard Cider" flings at Gen. Har-rison. The Evening Post advisee its friend
to stopthrowing the Old Veteran's poverty.
in our teeth and endeavor to find somethingwrong in his principles. Phis advice i#
good, but it comes too late. The office
holders thought they broke the old soldier
down by letting the People know that he
was Clerk of a County Court and lived in a
"Log Cabin," but they mistook the temper
and feelings of the American People. 11
Gon. Harrison had been like Van Buren,
he might have been as rich as Van Buren—-
dining from gold and silver plate, drinking
exquisite old wines instead of "hard cider,"
riding as Van Buren does in a superb Coach
with liveried out riders. Or if in disbur-
sing millions of dollars of the People's mo.
ney it had stuck to his hands as money
sticks to the hands of Van Buren's receiv-
ers and Sub Treasurers, he would have
been as rich as Kendall, or Blair, or Croe.
well. But the old Hero and Statesman ac-
ted upon the musty maxim that "honesty ii
the best policy." After serving the People
Eithfully for forty year, he retired to hie,
humble Farm in the North Bend of the
Ohio, as Poor and as Patriotic as he was=
when, in 1791, he received his commission..
as Ensign from the hand of Washington.
The People are now taking the settlement:
of his accounts into their own hands. On,
the 4th of March next he will be "transfer-
red" from his "LOG CABIN" to their
"WHITEHOUSE."—AIb. Jour.

HARD TIMCIL—No money, produce fell-
ing, commerce perishing, manufactories
stopped. industry and business broken down,
laboring men by thousands out of employ,
and taxation coming I! Eyery thing tends
downward to destruction and ruin. Our
rulers wage on their sub-Treasury project,
and the jackal cry is heard amid the sur-
rounding desolation against the banks, pa-
per money and the credit system. The
people are told money was too plenty, th •

country was too prosperous, wages were
too high,—we must come down to the stan-
dard of the despotisms of Europe.

p:s How is the farmer to pay his rent
or his interest money, or his mechanics, or
his high taxes, if the products of his labor
bring but a song I I How is a mechanic
and laborer to support his family, at a shill-
ing a day, when his tea and coffee, sugar
and clothing, and many ofthe necessities of
life, which we Import, will remain as high
as ever. When general stagnation pre-
vails, and little money is in circulation, the
Lawyer and the Sheriff may flourish—the
rich man grow richer, by buying with his
money, the sacrificed property of his neigh-
bor,—the office holders with salaries undi-
minished may smile unhurt amid the gen-
eral wreck of bankrupt merchants, broken
farmers, and beggared mechanics.—To
your tents, 0 Israel I Let us change our
rulers, our affairs cannot be made worse !
VillageRccord.

Busmnss IN CINCINNATI --Lois wages,
4.c.—The Cincinnati Gazette of Saturday
last says:—"The weather here is remarka-
ble for the close of February and the open-
ing of March. We have for neatly two
weeks now had the warmth of May with
the dryness of midsummer. The river has
been falling rather fast for several days,but
is still in excellent navigable condition. Our
wharf, however, looks like almost any thing:
else than the wharf of Cincinnati. Busi-
ness is dull—very. There are at this time.
but three small steamboats at the landing.
Drays are moving lazily along the streets,.
looking for a barrel or box to pick up, or
standing idle at corners. Hardly any body
has anything to do but editors, and they
have the toughest sort of a job to impart
to their papers even tolerable degrees or
sprightliness and interest. Whet a blessed
thing this Van Buren Milknium is to bet
How quietly it dawns upon a wondering end
peace loving people! forty cents a day and:
nothing to do at that! Publish it far and•
wide! Let the word go forth! "It bath
healingon its wings."

-.•• 0ll'''''
TUE FIRST FRIIITS.—We learn that on

Saturday last, it was announced in the Phil-
adelphia Navy Yard, that the wages of the
workmen would be reduced so as to conform
to those paid by individual employers. We
trust, therefore, that the Administration
prints will promptly admit that one great
object of the Sub-Treasury, is to cut down
the wages ofthe labouring and mechanical
classes. The movement in Philadelphia,
will no doubt be followed up in other sec-
tions of the Union. A similar reduction
has already been made, a• we understg d.
in the New York Custom House.---In%.

4, daring attempt was made a few days
since to assassinate Mr. Brownlee( of the
Elizabethton Whig. Ho was fired upon
while sitting by his own Ere side, engaged
in writing. The MID was fired through
the back window, and from the garden, a
distance of some ten or twelve stops, loaded
with two rifle halls, which broke one pane of
glass, and one small bar of the sash, and
passing about 4 or 6 inches before his breast;
they separated, one entering the chimney
piece, and the other into the ceiling. Both,
balls have since been extracted.

PRACTICAL RFTECTs or Tot BI CE/AmOk
Doernmr.s.—The Pittsburg Gazette MAIM,
that a manufacturer of Ploughs ip that city,
some months sinv, sold a Plough to a tar;
mar in this County, who w,as a,streng Van,
Buren man.—The price,of thp,Rlntigh was,
nine dollars, for which die farmer gave a,"
due-bill. A few dava,sinee be called to pay
the bill, and, after putjng the, receipt into,
his pocket, " Well," said he. "when 1,
bought that Plough 1, could have paid for it,
with six bushels of wheat ;. pow, i. have,
paid 04 it with eighteen bill," added he,
"I am now done with Van Buren."— }rook
ingion Rep?

The Chnncellor Agiwassu wrote a work
on jurisprudence, in five volumes, in this,
quarter,ofio hour each day his wit, ;kept
bim ivaionifor, eihrer",

AND
amPuluraoAir

GETTIFEIIIITAG. Mai 341640.

PEOPLE'S C.SX'OIDSTES.

Fog PIZESIDEZAT,

OEN. WILLIAM N. HARRISON.
FOU VICE-PitEMDEN?,

JOHN TYLER.
SZMATONIAL LLECTIMI-

JOIN ANDREW SHULZE„JOSEPLI

RITZZIIENTATIVZ DELEGATE&
lit District: LEVIS PASSMORE.
2d do CADWALLADER EVANS.

CHARLES WATERS.
3J lig JONATHAN GILUNGRA3I,
4th do AMOS ELLMAKER,

do JOHN K. ZEIUN.
do DAVID POTTS.

sth do ROBERT STINSON.
6th do WILLIAM S. HENDEU,
7th do J. JENKINS ROSS,
Bth do PETER FILBERT.
9th do JOSEPH 11. SPAYD.

10th do JOHN HARPER,
11th do WILLIAM M'ELWAINE.
12th do JOHN DICKSON,
13th do JOHN M'KEELIAN,
I4th do JOHN REED.
15th do NATHAN BEACH.
16th do NER MIDDLESWARTH,
17th do GEORGE WALKER,
18th do BERNHARD CONNELLY. Jr.
19th do GEN. JOSEPH MARKLE.
20th do JUSTICE G. FORDYCE,
21st do JOSEPH HENDERSON.
22d do HARMAR DENNY.
2311 14 do JOSEPH BUFFINGTON.
24th do JAMES MONTGOMERY.
26th do JOHN DICK.

Ow Ramser._•.W* wavz ►scan irsi

BROAD NNNNNN Or LIRSIITY IND TUN CON-
STITUTION TO TOR N S. TWAIN= •ITO
TUX INSPIRING WORDS :-ONE PRESIDEN-
TIAD TERM-THE INTEGRITY OF THE
PUBLIC SERVANTS-THE SAFETY OF
THE PUBLIC MONEY-AND THE GEN-
ERAL GOOD OF THE PEOPLE!'

[BALasors.

NOTICE.—The Subscriber (late Editor ofthis
paper) having placed his books in the hands of
Hezekish Vanonsdle, Esq. of this place for collec-
tion, respectfully requests all those indebted to
him for subscription, advertising. &c., to come
forward and make settlement of thesame without
delay. All receipts given by Mr. Vanorsdlo on
settlement, will be duly sclknowl.dged by thesub-
scriber.

ROBERT S. PAXTON.

VAL.
The office 0 .• JiND BAN-

D/Ea" has been r• ii owed to the Coun-
ty Building' in the room immediately
over the office of the Register andRe-
corder.

We are indebted toD. M. animas, E..of the
State Legislature, for several important public
documents, which he has had the kindness to for-
ward us during the past week.

RESIIIIIPTION Ilitt.—The Bill compelling the
Banks to resume specie payments on the 15th of
January, 1840, passed a second reading in the
Senate, on SaturdaY last by a decided vote.

--jbrhe Resumption Bill reported by thecommit-
ofconference—,bill said to be composedof e

"mass of inconsistencies, contradictirms, absurdi-
ties, pains end penaltinr—was voted down in
the House of Representatives on Wednesday last
by a decisive vote.

Aconzwr.—We learn,from theHanover Her-
ald, that a shocking accident occurred near Lit-
tlostown, in this county, on the 11th intL While
Mr. Sanders and his son were engaged in blasting
rocks, there was a premature blast, by which
both persons were dangerously injured—the son
especially, who, besides other injuries, had two
of his limbs broken.

Woon Acquit-ran.—The Philadelphia papers
of Saturday state that Mr. James Woon, who
murdcred his daughter, Mr.. Peak last summer,
was acquitted last week by the Jury on the
grounds of insanity.

Cosonses.—During the past weak very little
business of importance has beendonein Congress.
The Stib-Treasury billWhich passed the Senate
several weeks ago, and was- sent to the House
for concurrence, where it lute been in thekeeping
of the committee of Waysand Means em since,
was reported to the House by that Committee,
on Thursday last, without amendment. It will
doubt:ova become a law of the land, if the Presi-
dent'. menials do the bidding of their master.

Arum:rumssm—The Senate has amended
the resolution from theHouse whiel provided for
an adjournment of the Legislature on to day,

46x,ing thetime en the 10thof-Apses next.

New Alecloo! ofCOMlttighng gieCtlINS•
,Our readers are aware thatCharles Lingered!

pY been attempting to oust Charles Nsylor of
,his seat in,Congreas, and takepossession oldhim-
-4404414b0ugh N14 349rAO near800majority. Find.
pig little chance of procuring witmowee enough
to pelore themselves to sccorepUsh his object. be
pit upon • device worthy ofItinteelfand his Loco
Foco bullies,Pinkeye, CopeyCrew, Jerry Asher,
and the other dog keepers. By thesuren4fedstitution of thig coromonwaddi emery p giv-lag, carrying. or accepting • thallengeo fig
duel, is thereby disqualified frme boyung say ok.See in the gift of the propsey Ai, executirlkIngersoll procure 4 has Nos to cbellenge Syr.Aritylor to fight a duel, Inzuwfteg that if he stamp-
tad ft he foyfeited the eontoted rest: world
not give the challenge hiniself„ elthongh if anyone hs4 s right to jade ornbrsge, it was the fath-
er. But then both would be disqualified, and thetrick would fail. We have heard ofatomics cc-
Fusion when C. J. Ingersoll had been exposed by
P gentleman named Cori ofyhifaHdelphia, at the
1 !swivel' was paid $l6OO by the lillasufacto-

rem to go to Washington, and advocate a tariff,
and when ho got there betrayed them, and took
the other side. lagenroll got his eon to challenge
Corr. Cos told the boy he had no quarrel with
him. but if his father would call him out, he
would give him • touch. The old man declined
the honor,and so it stands adjourned to this day.
The old man thrusts his rash boy forward, while
he, the party concerned, ekulke. But the whole
affair--the whole practice is infamous, and all en-
gaged in it deserve the detestation of every friend
oftbe law. Col. Pleasonton willsoon reduce him-
self as low as the rowdies for whom be acts. We
regret his indiscreet conduct, as we were inclined
to think well of him.

BORE BLESSINGS OP LOCONOCOISINI
The lower House of our Legislature have just

passed a law to borrow ONE MILLION OF
DOLLARS to pay the interest of the State debt
and the repairs of the public works! This is the
third or fourth loan bill passed this session. When
will the State debt atop! Never, never! under
the administration of the Loco Focos. And hear
it, oh! ye monster-hating democrats! the money
is to be taken from the BANK OF THE UNI—
TED STATES!!! Who is bought now How
many of your party are there who are not hypo-
crites"' Shame upon such false demagogues!—
Nothing will save us but the conqueror of Proc-
tor—Old Tippecanoe. Our debt will be one hun-
dred soillitms of dollar, in ten year., if the Van
Borenparty rule.

IWU).MONEY.

Why do sot our hard-money Governor and Le-
gislature produce gold and silvert They have
promised it as soon u they had a majority.—
They now have the Governor, Renate and House
ofRepresentative■. Why do they not put down
the Ilanka destroy the ..Monster," and create
goldand silver! Will the people inquire into it?

PENNSTLVAN/A BANKRIIPT.
Mr. M'Elwee stated on the door of the Moose

ofRepresentatives, during the discussion on the
bill providing for a loan of a millionof dollars,
that TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLARS OF
WARRANTS WERE LYING AT THE
TREASURY WHICH THE STATE WAS
UNABLE TO MEET! What a deplorable state
of affair's! Will the peopleof Pennsylvania lon-
ger suffer the credit of their State to be thus tar-
nished and abused by the misrule of such misers-
blep ofitical demagogues? We trust not—but
will hurl from power the present corrupt and
profligate spoilers and rulers, who are intent upon
bringing ..ruin and disaster" upon the common-
wealth; and place in their stead meu: who have
the interests of the State and the prosperity end
welfare of'the whole people at heart. While the
"rule and ruin" party hold the reins of govern-
ment in this State, the people may expect to feel
the effects and endure the burden of their oppres-
sive acts, with all theconcomitant evils ofprofliga-
cy and mismanagement that characterize the reck-
less partizans who administer its affairs. Taxa-
tion is now inevitable—heavy, burdensome taxa-
tion—which will grind and reduce the poor man
to the moat abject poverty—which will compel
him to pay aims even on the necessary articles
of his household, es well as on other articles
equally indispensable. The people, of Penney'.
vania. if we mistake not, never have been so pro-
verbial for their love of taxation asto submit qui-
etly to such an oppressive mode of collecting
fonds for the payment of a horde of office holders,
who are continually battening on the public
treasure.

Carraspondenee ofthe Gettysburg Star and Banner
Haaarsauna, March 23d, 1840

Dean Etre : Knowing that many of my con-
stituents feel some anxiety to know whether the
timefor patenting unpatented lands in this Com-
monwealth, will be extended by the present Le-
gislature, as I bare received a number of letters
containing inquiries on the subject, I adopt this,
as the readiest method, of satisfying those inqui-
ries, and at the same time, extending the infor-
mation to others who may feel an interest therein.
You will therefore confer a favor upon them end
me. :fy Informing them, that a Bill has passed the
Legislature, and become a law, continuing in
force all the provisions of the act entitled "an '
set to graduate lands on which money is due and
unpaid to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania"
passed the 10thday of April 1835, until the 10th
day of April 1942,and no longer.

Please insert this communication, for the in-
formation ofyour readers.

Yours respectfully,
DAY'L. M. BMYBER.

voa TIM STAR AND REPUBLICAN BANIAIIII.
SIR: The Loco Focoa of Huntington township

succeed in carrying their whole ticket, except one
assistant assessor, by • majority of twenty votes;
owing in part to the negligence of Harrison'.
friends, and to others of them who attended the
election suffering themselves to be persuaded to
vote a mixed ticket, add to this the Whigs nomi-
nated ne candidate for Constables, but many of
them voted for the one that is elected. This cir-
cumstance was taken advantage of to defeat their
Ticket The Loco Foco candidate taking an ac-
tive part in it, will no doubt find his generosity
resraneal for it. lam sorry that the Harrison re-
solutionsadopted in the Petersburg Academy were
not es well understood at Wititestown in Hun-
tington township, as they were in Hampton,
Reading township, and many other places. But,
thank God, the day is not far distant, when the
friends of Harrison in Huntington, stimulated by
the lessen they have learned, will march in one
sabot column to the polls under his broad banner,
and retrieve the character which they have lost by
the unprecedented vigilance of their opponents.

A VOTER.

The Maryland Legislature adjourned on
Saturday. Mobill in relation to the Banks,
was passed during the session. The bill
of appropriation for the Chesapeake and
Ohio Canal Company, which had passed
the Assembly was rejected by the Senate,
as also was the bill to abolish imprisonment
for debt.

Indiana against any State that dare
take up the Gauntlet.—lndiana will give
Harrison and Tyler the largest majorty, in
rimpoilion to the number of'votes cast, of
any other State in the Union. What State
will take up the gauntlet? What any you,ifirAdochtnetts, Vermont, New York, l'enn-Sylvania, Kentucky, Ohio? Ay or no? Letthe prize be that of being called 4TniWino Scare until the Presidential elec-tion io 1844,--441iiatta lostenot.

A DININTRREBIIID LZGOILATOR.-At a
recent Whig meeting at the Lafayette la.ICourt House, several fine speeches were
made. One of them the Lafayette Free
Press says :

Mr. John McCormic arose and related
in a few words, an incident in the career of
William Henry Harrison while a Delegate
from the North Western Territory to Con-
gress. He said the election of Harrison as
a Delegate had been opposed by mat,y per-
sons who had settled upon the lands of his
father-in-law, John C. Symmes but were un-
able to pay for them, and wished the as-
sistance ofCongress, in which they were
opposed by Symmes, who at that time own-
ed a large tract of land extending from the
Great to the Little Miami. Contrary to
the expectations of these men, however,
Harrison generously sacrificed his own in-
tarests connected as they were with his
father-in-law's) and advocated and procured
for these very men the indulgence they re-
quired ; and he likewise, by indefatigable
exertion, procured the passage ofa law for
selling the public lands in tracts of 160
acres instead of 4,000 acres as it had been
before, although in direct opposition to his
own pecuniary interests ; and thus he acted
in all the public trusts confided to him ; al-
ways preferring the "greatest good of
greatest number," to his own aggrandise-
ment.

From the United States Gazette
RIDING INTO POWER.

It is truly laughableto see the Van Bu-
ren party trying to escape from Van Bu-
ren; anxious to elect their man, but most
anxious to avoid any acknowledgment of
him, or hie principles; seeking to smuggle
Mr. Van Buren into office under General
Jackson's popularity, or the merits of the
last war; just as Mr. Post Master General
Kendall tried to send the mail under the
Jock and key of a long black trunk.. Smug-
gling is all the go. The Van Buren party
at Harrisburg are making themselves a
laughing stock, by inviting poor old Gene.
sal Jackson to come to Harrisburg as the
"State Guest," as if Harrisburg was any
particular point of attraction, when the Le-
gislature is not in session, or indeed when
it is. General Jackson is to be dragged in.
to the capitol of this State, and through the
Commonwealth, to make up a little false
capital for Mr. Van Buren. It is necessary
to refresh the memory of the people with
the Hero of New Orleans, so as to awaken ',
the impression of the Hero of Tippecanoe
and the Thames, the conquer of Proctor,
etc , and all to regain the patrimony of
votes which Mr. Van Buren inherited from
General Jackson, but which Is lost by the
incapacity of the heir.

The Globe, despairing of an attempt to
rally the people upon Mr. Van Buren, has
fallen back upon the last oar, more than
twenty-five years ago, and is erecting bat
teries, and defending its party with the
merit and patriotism of those who carried
on that contest. This is very well—very
well indeed. Mr. Madison, Mr. Monroe,
and Mr. JohnQuincy Adame,did what they
could to deserve the commendations be-
stowed so largely by the Globe. But Mr.
Van Buren--what has he to do with all
that? what right has he to the harvest ,of,
their toil? As well might Arnold claim to
be a member of the Cincinnati Society, or
his children ask for a pension from the
American Government. Mr. Van Buren
was the strong adversary, the active man,
opposed to Mr. Madison's re-election; and
aided and abetted the Hartford Convention
people in their opposition to Mr. Madison.

Would it nut be well for the Globe to tell
all this—or does it wish to deceive the pub-
lic?

A New York paper gives the following
as a resolution offered by Mr. Van Buren,
in Hudson, Coluar.bia, during thl last war:

Resolved, That the war is IMPOLITIC
AND DISASTROUS, and to employ the
militia in au offensive war is unconstitutional.

The President's Message boiled down
and translated into plain English.—Fel•
low Citizens: You are all crazy. The cred-
it system has made you mad. In Europe,
laborers get but six-pence a day. You get
81,50 for a day's toil. That is entirely too
much. You are becoming tooextravagant.
It will not do. The Sub-Treasury bill must
be passed. In twenty two out of the twen-
ty-seven ofthe enlightened free and happy
Despotisms of Europe, such as Prussia,
Austria, Spain and Turkey, where kings
wear crowns and their people rags—the
Sub-Treasury system is all the rage. lam
determined to follow their "illustrious" ex-
ample. I'll pass the Sub-Treasury Bill,
and thereby bring your wages down to
twenty.five cents a day, so that you may
fairly compete with the serfs ofRussia and
the slaves of John C. Calhoun, my late
most bitter enemy, but now my dearly be-
loved friend and cousin."

--M.s.»
A HOl7Bl AND Six CHILDREN BEIRNT..••••

The New York Gazette says : Oa Satyr.
day about one o'clock, the house of Mr.
John Astin, in the town of Yonkers, in
Westchester county, about one mile from
the village of that name, was burned down,
and six of his children perished in it by the
flames. Mr. Astin, with his wife with an
infant and some ofthe older children, three
daughters and a son, who lodged on the
lower floor, escaped—the children lodged
on the upper floor. It was an 'old wooden
house, one and a half stories high. The
fire appears to have originated by accident,
after the family had all retired. Five of
those that perished were between the ages
of five and twelve years, and one was a
young man grown, who, it would seem, lost
his life in attempting torescue the children
in the chamber. The four that escaped,
besides the parents with the infant, were
also children,—the family consisting of
fourteen, children. in all, three of whom
were not residing at home. We have these
particulars from a gentleman residing in
this city, who during yesterday, received
hie information direet from Yonkers. It
is one of the mdst painful occurrences
which far a long tune bar fallen to our lot to
record.

DENTAL SURGERY.

IN addition to the •*MEDICAL PRACTICE,
Dr. D. GILBERT is prepared to insert

MINERAL TErrtr, of the best quality, and
to perform all other operations for the pre-
se:vation and beauty of the teeth. All
operations warranted.

Gett,yriburg, March a1,1840.

GREAT SALE
OP MOUNT GOLLY LANDS.

WILL be sold by auction, on Tuesday
the 21st day of April next, at ten

o'clock in the forenoon, at the Mountain
House, six miles south of Carlisle, in lotsof
from ten to one hundred acres each, about
Seven Hundred Acres of Land,
situated chiefly in the valley north of the
South Mountain, consisting of thriving
young chesnut, and also Farming Land,
upon which are erected several comfortable
cabin, surrounded by a considerable pro-
portion ofcleared land.

Also, on the following day, at ten o'clock
on the lend, near the Laurel Forge, in lots
of from fifty to one hundred acres each,about
One Thousand licres of fine

Farming Land,
covered with thriving oak, pine, and ches•
nut timber, situated on- Mountain creek,be•
low the Laurel Forge.

The above sales afford an opportunity to
persons of small capital, to obtain farms un-
der circumstances unusually favorable, and
seldom occurring in the eastern parts of
Pennsylvania.

Terms of payment, one sixth part m
good current bank notes at the time of sale;
another sixth on the first Tuesday in May,
when the deeds will be delivered; the re•
mainder in two equal annual instalments,
secured in the usual manner, with interest.

Apply to•WILLIAM GRIMSHAW,
Ageot oftheFarmereand Mechanics' Bank,
Harrisburg: or to WILLIAM WEAKLY,
Papertown, five miles from Carlisle, who
will show ;he lands.

March 31, 1840. $2 50-19.

NOTICE.
ADAMS COUNTY, SS.

Tie Commonwealth of Penn.
to

AU persons interested in the es.
tate of ANDREW Burr—-

' GREETING—-
'VDU, andevery ofyou, are hereby cited
-11- to appear in your proper persons, a!

the Prothonotary's office, inGettysburg, on
Me 3lst inst. to chew cause,ifany you have,
why Edwin A- Alice sod Daniel Baldwie,
Trustees of the said Andrew Butt, should
not be discharged from the said trust.

By order of the Court,
AMOS MA.OINLY,

,Msteh 17%

ADVERTISEMENTS.
DISSOLUTION

OF CO-IPARTIVERMIIIr.
THE Co-Partnership of thetrm

OY & TRIMMER was dissolved on the
6tb instant by mutual consent. All persons
having unsettled accounts, will please settle
the same with either of the subscribers.

DAVID HEAGT,
DANIEL TRIM MER.

Gettysburg, March 10. tf.
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►/'HE Subscriber has on hand a very
'a. fine assortment of tho different arti•cies of furniture, at his ware room, is

Chambersburg street, one door west of
Christ's church; among which are some ofthe very latest fashioned

Bureaus, Bedsteads, dm.
He hopes that those wishing to purchase,
will call and see his lot of furniture before
they purchase elsewhere, as he is de-
termined to sell low for Cern, or for suchLIMBER as will suit him. He can also
furnish customers with

CZAIIIO,
PLAIN OR FANCY,

of a superior quality. COFFINS made
according to order as usual.

D. HELOY Agent for
Gettysburg, March 10.

J. HEAGY.
If.

2;!MeoUrrici2atiliENDJPo
WBEREAS the Hon.D.Dnaluit,Esq.

President of the several Courts of
Common Pleas, in the Countiescomposing
the 19th District, and Justice ofthe Courts
of Oyer and Terminer, and General JailDelivery, for the trial ofall capital and oth-
eroffenders in the said District—and W.
M'Clx.tiv and Geo. Wur,, Esquires, Judg.,
es of the Courts ofOyer and Terminer, and
Geneial Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the County • of
Adams—have ism", d their precept, bearing
date the 29th day of January, in the year of
our Loan one thousand. eight huedred and
forty, and to me directed, for holding
a Court of Common Pleas and General
Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court ofOyer and Ter-
miner, at Gettysburg, on Monday the 271 AdayofApril next—
Notice lf3 "Ixtril3l

To all the Justices ofthe Peace, the Coro-ner, and Constables. within the said County
ofAdams, that they be then and there, in
their proper portion, with their Rolki, Re-
cords, Inquisitions, Examination; and oth-
erRemembrances,to do those things,which
to their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done and also they who will prosecute
against the prisoners that are, or then bhall
be, in the Jail ofthe said County of Adams,
are to be then and there,to prosecute against
them as shall be just.

GEO. W. M'CLELLAN, Sheriff.March 17, 1840. to

THE NEW-YORKER.
NEW VOLDME...PRICES REDUCED TOTHECASH STANDARD...ENTIRELY NEWTITS. die.

The publishers of the NEW-Yostxxa re-
spectfully announce to the public that the
Seventh (annual) Volume of their Folio or
common newspaper form, and the Ninth
(semi-annual) Volume of their doubleQua,.
to or octavo edition for preservation and
binding will be issued on Saturday the 21st
day of March. On and alter that date, the
following changes will be made: .

The Folio New-Yorker will be afforded
to subscribers at the reduced price of TWO
DOLLARS per annum, payable inflexibly
in advance.

Both papers will be printed on an entire-
ly new type, and in a new and beautiful
dress, on the same large imperial paper as
at present.

In fine, the only changes which will be
made in either paper will consist in the en-
tire renovation of its mechanical execution
and appearance, and the reduction of the
prices 15 and 20 per cent. respectively to
accommodate them to the CASH STAN'.
DAHL). Hereafter no subscription will be
received without payment in advance, and
no paper will be sent, after the first of May
next, to any subscribers who shall not then
have paid in advance.

Terms.—The Folio or common news-
paper edition of the New-Yorker will be is-
sued every Saturday morning, (being regu-
larly mailed todistant subscribers on the
previous evening) at TWO DOLLARS
per annum in advance. Six Copies will be
forwarded one year for Ten Dollar, in ad-
vance, and any larger number at the same
rate.

,

The. Quarto Edition is published and
mailed every Saturday evening on a double
mediu4sheet ofsixteen large three-column
pages excluding Advertisements, and inclu-
dingapage ofnew andpopular Music week-
ly, and afforded at THREE DOLLARS
per annum, payable in all cases in advance.,
Two copies will be mailed for one yeti'. for
Five Dollars (post paid) in advance, awl any
larger number at the same rate-

Suhscriptious to either are respectfully
solicited

B. GRgELEY Sr Co., 1 Agivit.
March' 31, 1840.

Da. IT. R. 131CTE
WILL resume his practice to Haiti-

more,and the private instruction
pupils in Medicine and Surgery,on the 20th
ofMarch. His private Infirmary, on German street, will continue open for patients.
who will have his dailyattendance.I Fell. la, 7' -

A SION IN VIRCIINIA.—It is stated that
nine ofthe gentlemenwho were on the Van
Buren electoral ticket in 1830, have now
declared themselves in favor of Gen. Har-
rison.

Mr. J. Loyd Vanhook claims the name
of "Lady Leg.Treazurer," for a bay filly
foaled April 11th, 1839—Sire, Wild Hill ;
dam by Clay's Sir Willliam. Among oth-
er reasons for choosing this name, he gives
the fact of no Leg-Treasurer having ever
been overtaken in any race.—Augusta(Ga.) Chronicle.

RTMERIAL REGISTER.

MARRIED.
On the 10th inst. by the Rev. S. R. Fisher, Mi.

Thomas P. Conn, of Sabi!lasville,Frederick coun-
ty, Md. (formerly of this place.) to Miss Laura
M. May, auditor of D. May, Esq. of York, Pa.

In Harrisburg, on the 19th inst. by the Rev. Dr.
Do Witt, Mr. John B. Brallon, one of the Edi•
ton of thb State Capitol Gazette, to Miss Sarah
A.,daughter of Mr. James B. Boyd, all of Harris.
burg.

TIPPECANOE CLUB.
AMEETING ofthe ', TippecanoeClub"

will be held at :he " Eagle Hotel,"
(Jas. A. Thompson's) on Wednesday even•
sag next, (April Ist.)at 7 o'clock, to elect
officers for the Club and transact such bu-
siness as may be necessary to its perma-
nent organization.

March 31,1840.

HARRISON BLUES!
YOU are requested to meot at TROMP•

lON'S Harm, on Thursday evening
next,at 7 o'clock, to make arrangements to
organize.

March 111.

TOUR:ET-BOOT& LOST.

L OST, on Thursday last, at. the Sale of
Mr. Houghtelin, in Mountjoytownship,

a large LEAtTnnn Poczrr•Hooa, contain.
ing a small quantity of money, together
with some very important papers. which
can be of but little benefit to the finder.-7-
The person finding it will be reasonably re•
warded by the subscriber, if left at the Star
office.

. MICHAEL KANN.
Gettysburg, March 31, IP4O. St

HARRISON
COUNTY MEETING.
THE Citizens of Adams county, friend

Iv to the election of the Candidates of the
People, Gen. Wm. Henry Harrison, of
Ohio; and John Tyler, of Virginia, and op-
posed to the ruinous administration of Mar.
tin• Van Buren, are requested to attend a
Public Meeting, to be held at the Court-
house in the Borough of Gettysburg, on
Monday the 27th of April, 1840,.(being
the Monday of the April Court,) at half
jsast 'one o'clock. P. M. to express their
opinions upon the important matters 'which
now engage the attention ofthe people, and
to snake arrangements for sending Dele.
gates to. the Young Men's National Con.
vention, which meets at Baltimore in May.
The meeting will be addressed by several
d:etiriguislied strangers. It is hoped there
will be a general attendance.

By order of the County Committee,
ROBERT SMITH, Ch'n.

March 31, 1840. id.
School Convention.

ACOUNTY Convention composed of
the School Directors of the different

school districts in Adams County. will be
held in the Court house, in Gettysburg, on
Tuesday. the 28th of April next, at 12'o'-
clock,. M. for the purpose ofadopting mea•
sures relative to procuring teachers.

March 31, 1840. MANY.

TEMPERANCE.
AMEETING ofthe " Union Seminary

and Hampton Temperance Society,"
will be held in the Hampton School house.
on Easter Monday, (the 20th ofApril next,)
at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Kr An Address will be delivered bxthe Rev. J. H. Marsden.

AMOS MYERS, Secretary.
March 01, 1840.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!
SPRING AND SUMMER

GOO.DS.
THE subscriber returns his thanks to bis

customers and the public generally,
for the liberal encouragement received, and
hopes still to receive a share of Public pa-
tronage.

He has just returned from the cities of
Philadelphia and Baltimore, with a new
and desirable assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods,

which be now offers to the Public, on such
terms u cannot fail to please—amongst his
assortment are the following articles:

Blue, Black, Green and Fancy colored
Cloths,

Blue, Black and .Fancy Caasimeres,
6 4Black and Blue Black Bombazines,
Figuredand plain Gros de naples Silks,
Shalleys, Mouseline de laints, Lawns,
Chintzes,Calicoes,Tickings, Checks,4.c.
Call and examine for yourselves, as it

will be to your advantage to do so.
D. H. SWOPE.

Gettysburg, March, 31. IP4O.
N. B. Country produce taken in ex-

change for 'goods; for which the highest
prices will be given. D. 11. S.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MAMMOTH LOTTERY
FOR 18th APRIL.

CAPITAL
•75,000!!

*lmo,
$25,0001.415,000!-8 10,000!

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
CLASS A FOR 1840.

Will be positively drawn on Saturday the 18th
April, 1840, at Alexandria, D. C.

D. S. GREGORY di CO. Managers.

ring Splendid Prizes:
One of $25.000
One of $lO,OOO
One of $B,OOO
One of $6,000
One of $4,000
xffive of $2,500
oi-Twenty of $1,750
Gcl-Filly of $l,OOO
120of $5OO, &v.

ibers out of Seventy
ht.

Containing the follow,
One of $75,000
One of $15,000
One of $9,000
One of $7,000
One of $5,000
One of $2,856.
tr,Ten of $l,OOO
ayrwenty of $1,500
50 of $760
Thirteen Drawn Nun

—Tickets only s2o—Halves $lO-41artime ss—
Eighths $2 50.

Certificates ofpackages of 26 Wholetickets $260Do. do. 26 Ralf do. 130Do. do. 26 Quakers do. 65Do. do. 26 Eighths do. 32 50

0:"-Ordera for Tickets and Shares or
Certificates of Packages in the above Lot-
tery will be promptly attended to and the
drawings sent immediately after it is over.
Address,

D. S. GREGORY & Co. Managers,
Washington City, D. C.

tdMarch 31,1840.

ro kilt a Pro I;,

THE Subscriber takes this method
of returning his thanks ror past en-

couragement and would inform the citizens
of Gettysburg and the County generally,
that he still continues to carry on the above
business,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
at his shop in Chamberaburg street; oppo-
site the Drug Store of S. H. Buehler.
From hie practiCal acquaintance of the bu•
eines', together with the strictest attention
he hopes to be able to give _ very general
satisfaction to all those who may favor him
with their work. Hie prices will be mod-
erate, and calculated to suit the emergency
ofthe times.

H. VAN ORSDEL.
March 81, 1840. 3t.
N. B. The fashtotut are received regular

every quarter from the eastern cities.
H. V. O.

WHEATFIELD INN,
North Howard, newMarket at.,Baltimore.w.

THE undersigned, intending to remain
at this old establishment, respectfully

asks a continuance of the support he has
heretofore received. He cannot offer any
thing to the public in the way ofa fine
house, but he will try to make the comforts
within, compensatefor the deficiencies with-
out—to make the accommodations and not
the building the object of attraction.

J. COCKEY.
March 31, 1840: 4t.


